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'» i PU8USH1D:wftkw^ATD^^PU8fcISH®: Be q.

FOR THE GOLD WEATHER : .
- . - UlaBketl, Coftiforteri, Coanferpuie*,

Miiekinaw Oo»ti, Sn-ntar<, Glover. 
Underwear and Abaiaiy of all hinds 
at lowest prices.

DUNCAHIS EMPORIUM, PITT AND 
PETERSON.

SOMETHING NEW

■5ar.e

lilE HAVE sonicitUiiig new to show 
W yon in ENAMEI-LED IKON 
and TINNED WAKE. TegetaUe 
I’eelers and IV orkers, Cake Tiija and 
every'Kequisite for the kitchen.

Notes;?*^
jMlOrv

•We Caves

.•A *\r*
Gleanings Fi«b Eveiys|;i|Cff.

of TbitL«»0«r.' .

...1

BURGLART IS YIGTORIAr

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade .

All Kinds

■^s
Best Prices 

Cfoi €a$b Store
C. BAZETT, Pppprletoj.^

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propi.

DUNCANS STATION,
Vsiicouver Isdood.

3Uge lc.-ire* for Cowi- .wn Lake on Mon
day, Wethietday oud FriiUy. and for Mu 
3i^cf Daily.

R, B, ANDERSON,
Waltbam and Elgin Watchet, 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing.

FINE METAL WORKINO. 
Duncan, B. C
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UictoriaJ. e.

d Victoria,.B. C. Oot, IS^TUe 
0 Jeweliy store of C.'JJ, Redfern qn 
5 Rovernment Street was bnrglay- 
• ized laat night and between $4000 

and 85000 wortli of Jewelry re
moved. ■ Tile tliievea left no cine 
fur the polipo to, work on, The 
store was locljed as nsiial last flight 
and it was flot discovered tliat a" 
entry Imd been effected until an 
employee arnyed flt (he store tlijs 
morning.

Recently rerurnishcfl and dec
orated in' the most artistic man
ner.

Family and Businew nun's 
kotel.

Rooms with bath attaclud.
\Vc invite inspection.

AMERICAN PLAN.
$1.50 to $2.50 per day.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. 50c to $1.50 a day 

FREE BUS,

SiepbM 3dtie$e
Proprietor.

$lMrta$ Pic Crust
ALWAYS FRESH.

MADE IN R C.

RAMSAY’S • 
Qeam Sodas

25 cents a tin'
ASK THE »tAN.

SEVEN INCHES OF SNOW.

; Seven inches of snow fell thronghoul 
the eastern I^irl of the Sulc ol Washing* 
ton last night. In sections of the ralonre 
country one of tlic In avicst ruins o.' ll:e 
fall feli. ccmplcling a total loss of fully 
a million bushels of wheat which was 
not tliresheil. ttliile there has Iwen a 
hc.ivy los-s.of unthresUeil wheat tile rafns . 
hsvi'greotly iaiiiafittcd, fnlbsown grain,' jt 
pisture ooil late sugar .beet croj s.

PfTARfiP
“ TO
fflislil

The first shiver is sugges
tive'of more clothing needs. 
The time.is opportune to talk 
about our

Good Scotch 

Blankets
Didn’t know we kept them? 

Oh, yes! We stock every
thing that makes for comfort 
in the home. But about these < 
Blankets, the Real Cheviots, 
made from long, fine Wool, 
thoroughly shrunk and beau
tifully Sift and warm. They 
are extra’ Ihrge sizes for the 
weights tod.

7 lbs, S6.S0- 8 lbs, St.00 
9 lbs,. r«.00; lo lbs, $9.00

Crib Blankets
Soft, warm coverings for the 

little ones. The most desir
able kinds and extra good 
values in these kinds.

36 X 54. S3- 45 X 63. $3-75
Next time we’ll talk about

OOMFORTERS.

Ladysmith, Oct. 18—Tl|e med
als won at the Irewis and Clarke 
ezpositiun hy the local foothalleVe 
as champions of the Pacifia Coast 
arriveil to-day. A clip was alto 
won hv the team.

■Vancouver, Oet 17-—Mr- K»t- 
tie, the timber man, is reported to 
have put through a deal to-day 
which in its results will he one of 
she most imjiortant whicli has tak
en place in this province. It is 
said that he has induced a Minne
apolis syndicate to purchase abont 
80,000 acres of the finest fir on 
Vancouver Islnnd betwecu Simon 
and Campbell rivers, which tract 
contains one billion feet of timlier 
They will construct tlie largest and 
most moderiily r<iuipped mill in 
the province, capable of cutting 
60,000,000 feet of lumber a year. 
They will operate their owu fleet 
of tugboats and will rnn a railway 
from two points on the coast to the 
limits.

WIilll’wER

CANADA’S LARGE WHEAT 
CROP '

Winnipeg, Oet. 18.—Eighteon 
trains are being sent east daily hy 
the C.P.R. laden chiefly with 
wlieat. Every hour in the I’.ay a 
train is sent east and several dnr- 
ing the nigliL Yesterday four hun
dred and eighty-fonr loads weFe 
dispatched east. Wheat rbeeipts 
totalled 0’26,000 bnshels as us com- 

I pared with 300,000 Imshcls last 
j year. Of other grains 20,000 hiis- 
I hcls were received as compared 
I with 3,000 la.<t year. The min in 
j the city evidently did not affect 
j the west as there was no dimimi- 
ation in the amount of wheat mar
keted.

R|«CM Intmttinc
Madif By Duncanltes

Qh Pfid??’ W and Mr- P-
H. to a
uiaestenti lT|>oite4 ••
lmr|v caret. Mfi B. ^ Skinner, while 
ou^gnitfry^ ifork tbe Kok^l^ 
rirer, tcroct wbatproTqi ^ be topie 
rery caret. Mr; ^ki^ner tot bar- 
lag tbe time (9 fyll^ explore tbete fin0- 
ingt reported tbp ^ to Mr. Djckje, who 
from direcUoot girea, went o^t op Ffi- 

in company with the writer, to locate 
and exauiiue the nves. After travelling 
over gopsfderable territory' and 9eeiu|( po 
signs qf.tbe qiyfa^e sUrted on our re
turn, uiakiug Bomewba^ of a detour. At 
tbe blue of a emaU mountaiu we csilc 
acroM ';|be caves, .^qt having Cftddtes 
^stb us> pine torch wasligUled audio

time left, a very cursory exomiL- 
aiiou yfiU upide. litree Urge caves were 
entered but oii)y poitian^ gone through; 
they are, however, ip ft |iiucstope forpi- 
ation ftpd quite large. oreiit
into ope for over seveuty-five feef and by 
tbe dixp light given gut could uot see the 
end. Another was enteied by a perpeu- 
dicttlar drop of fifteen feel ftpd the wviu r 
lauded iu a large chamber or ball way ali 
decorftted and frescoed in a bcftutiful man
ner. This rogm 1 should think is about 
thirty, feet wide by about forty to fifty 
feet long. In places the heignt of Uie 
roof from the lx>ttom being about five feet 
'taaaioiir feet. Towi^d the north
«nd dfVtls beantiibb room and on tbe 
west side another opening was ound 
this opening being one of tne most beau
tiful ])uru seen; it is ip the shape of an 
arch and is about four feet wride by Uitee 
and a half feet high, the rucks being 
worn into a very beautiful design, a pk- 
tare of Which we hope soon to present to 
our readers. At the .sides of this euusnee 
are shelves and nooks which could be tok
en for bat and coat racks, umbrella stand, 
etc., and the other adoruments are such 
as only tMture could moke. After pass
ing throngh this beautiful arch a Urge 
room is entered, extending fur over fifty 
feet from north to south, iu one place ov* 
er thirty, feet wide, narrowing at tbe most 
northerly end to about four feet. The 
third is about twenty feet wide and fifty 

long opens at both ends auu 
makes one think of a drive way us often 
seen at some beautiful castle, this open 
way bciug available to tbe adjointug caves 
This cavern is very interesting itself, and 
the key to this underground castle, as a 
crystal. sueam oT water runs through it 
all the time and openings to the other 
rooms arc from it. Some good genius has 
made mcnUofi of this dUcovery in the 
Victoria Times and Colonist and Nanaimo 
Free Fress, but until a full exploration is 
made aud photographs taken a lair de
scription, even, cannot be given, all of 
which the Leader will give at its earliest 
opportunity. The l<eader invites any 
who may be interested in natural history 
to examine this most interesting discov
ery, which may pruve quite us interesting 
us tbe big caves found recently on the 
mainland, aud wliicb were visited on the 
3i8tof September by I>ominiou oSicials, 
a report of which is given in the Colonist 
of Sunday^ October 15th.

NOT^YPUBWe.

Pi,

Cor^

PoflW .W* Propertle, iist,4 for Ml*. . 
Mqrjlfljpi »vniD^ ifl rate.

Dunpaiis, B, C,

Th« Dqmltiigii
Dairy Classes

LOST HIS joa

Tokio, 0:L 19.—Premier Kalsnra, who 
omumed the duties af foreign IrtiiiUter 
when Boron Komura, the foreign niinis- 

i ter went to America as a peace plenipo- 
lenliury, has been relieved of his duties 
as luiuisWr of forjign afiaini.------

Mr, W. A- Wil3Qn. Sapsrintsn, 
dent of Donjinion Government 
creameries for Saskatchewan, who, 
with his assistant, T, A, P, Wianka 
ii in charge qf the traveUiflg dairy, 
giving practiqal dmqnstratiqns in 
separating, bqttermaking qn4 miik 
testing thrqughqqt the province, 
has jnst completed a few 4ays course 
at Dnnoan, He is well satisfied lyith 
the classes here, in fact the daily at
tendance quite exceeded his expec. 
tatioDS and the individual interest 
manifested througout was, he .says, 
encouraging, O wing to the locality 
havidg a creamery, be thinks that 
some did not attend on that account 
thinking, probably that the object 
was to encourage home butternuk- 
ing. Mr. Wiisqa says he was care
ful to explain to the class the first 
morulBg'&ifd' how wishes the Leader 
to repeat that although he was teach, 
ing home buttermaking fie was a 
strong and firm advocate of co-oper
ation creamery work, and be ad\-ises 
all farmers within reach of the 
creamery, by rail or by road to sup
port it by sending cream. In the 
travelling dairy school work it is 
only possible to follow borne meth
ods in the actual chnming and mak
ing, because any other equipment 
cannot be conveyed from place to 
place. Tbe other work which is 
done, such as separating and milk 
testing, which are explained white 
the actual work is being done, is 
useful to all dairymen. Not only 
this, but the care of cows, stabling, 
milking, tbe care of milk and cream 
on the farm is dealt with,' and this 
is'useful alike to those who make 
butter, on tbe form or send cream to 
the creamery. The effect of low 
temperatures in tbe keeping of milk 
and cream were shown by printed 
charts which were hanging on tbe 
wall. The \ alue of cleanliness was 
likewise illustrated in a similar man
ner. Mr. Wilson spoke strongly on 
both poidis. claiming th.at success 
was only attained by strictly observ
ing both, and that one was equally 
important as the otber. No dairy
man should b: without a good ther
mometer, otherwise they are entire
ly at sea in the work. One can be 
bad for tbe small sum of two bits, 
and can be readily tested for accur
acy by placing it under one’s tongue 
and registering the body heat which 
should be about 98 degrees Painbeit 
in a healthy person. Mr. Wilson 
is also strongly in favor of mailing 
a specialty of some dairy breed, 
where dairying conditions are so 

Continued on page a.
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k Umif^I >lt'i>full of giko#infiir 
irintitril »nd ilionid be. .wld*l; dl» 

.-.,< irilintod. 'It also- -tbrnfr M 
widdi Iiiiidi oaii be aofjBired in tjio 
E. &. N/ .^nt; all iUiioh |ia 
very ii^ftll infurmatidii. ■- !,.

;■ smith,
fetfibi 'did troprieton 

SnterfpUdd, fj.od fw J^ear. 
Adverlising. J^tes . Fiindabed an 

AppHcation, .

It ll Id bolldpdd tllat tll» fciv- 
iiiers have secured tbclr Foot crops 
Hs otlierwise serious Itfsscs tdaj 
liave occrirFcd.

TTe ate hi receipt a dopy of 
(iic Mnsotlid B^nsrO, a neat little 
iiidiitlily Joilriml pnldislied a( 
ttiiinifftg ill tlid Inttrests of llas- 
onry id Caiiadd. There is some 
tery interesting reading and would 
be good literatiire in every Mason's 
lioine.

■Warning.^ llontclibl'lers who 
have the water laid on in tlicir 
lioiises slionld be careful in this 
frosty weatlier and open their 
waste valves so that the pipes can
not freeze, otlierwise tliey may 
Imve u bill of expense for repairs.

We would like to ask our read
ers not to neglect rending the ad- 
vurtibeniunts becanne a great many 
of tliuni are clianged every week 
and it may be very iiincli to yoOr 
advantage to do so, at least you 
will be posted on what the business 
nicii are doing iiL. these >days bf 
progression.

TlltJ Daily Nliws Advortisef of 
ythldontef in itiissne of Oetober 
Util baa Sdllie very nice'tiiings to 
sdy about this district' under the. 
he.adllig" Jottings'by onr Ram
bler.” Tlie News Advertisetjs.'a. 
tborouglily np-to-daje 'papef and 
thould liave a plaee in every lionse- 
bold ill tills I’rovinooi. Tiie Itain- 
bltr’s colninn is not tbo leaft in
teresting feature of this progres
sive pipsr.

We are glad to note in another 
colninn that our pioneer iiierciiant, 
Mr. Jaynes is coiiinienciiig las 
season’s milling ojierations. The 
farmcr§ heriiabout should all recog
nize tbo usefulness of sncli a mill 
in onr district and the advantages 
to be derived tlierefroui. When 
they bring their grain to this mill 
they are, though some may he un
conscious of the fact, performing 
ii double object; helping themselves 
and developing an industry wbicli 
Vvill as time goes by and tho dis- 
tsict bocoiiies iiioro thickly settled 
grow to large proportions. Tile 
old proverb “ in Unity tlicre is 
strcngtii ” c-ui be nppliid in this 
c-ase and the people slionld be imule 
to understand tliiit to help home 
industries is to kuo'.v how to ex
pand;

\t -..J

iTb’ kre In receipt of It.dcAirip- 
iivo booklet df Vancouver Island 
printed by tbc Colqnist P. P. 
Company. It is being distributed 
by tile Provincial Bnreku of Free 
Inforniatioil dnd lio donbt has been 
bompiled for tiie C. P. It; It is a 
work of art and will no donbt be 
of great benefit to tim tslMdi the 
frontispiece showing a portion of 
Mr. Corfield’s fine lieotd df Cattle.' 
It is very good. Jlio booklet 
deals wift At rasoarees wt the Is
land in general. ‘While in some

■'.r

Tile 'following letter has been 
received for publication by the 
•tLevior”. It is self oxplanatoiy 
and sliuws what people, who are 
qualified to judge, tliink of tiie 
propnets of onr great province. 
T.iis comflinnication deals with 
tils dairy Jfrodiiots aS shown at the 
Deininion Fair, which were ad- 
jndged tiie best ever exliilii.t- 
ed anywhere in Caniuli. If that be 
true wlint a reputation our district 
lias oariiod by carrying off all the 
hhst prizes for butter. Cowiclian 
is tlivre witli the goods alrigiit.

Mr. J. I!. Anderson,
Deputy Minister Agricultnre 

Victoria, R. C.
■DearSir^

Since acting in tliu cq)iacity 
of Judge of the iurf prosJilcU at. 
the Dominion Exhibition at Row 
Westminster, I feel that I cannot 
permit the opp •il'tnnity to pass 
without eoinptimonting yon and 
the people of British Colninbia on 
the quality and uniformity of such 
a large and splendid exhibit. Out 
of 114 entries only a few of tliem 
soored under ninety points out of 
a total for porfeotion of one hnii- 
dred. The dairy as well os tlic 
creume^ butter stood Ligli in 
point of excellence, and the entire 
e.xliibit ibuived marks of ability on 
tiie part of tiie ma'aer. The fiav- 
or too, wliich is chief among tiie 
points on whiob butter is soured, 
was good throngliout. I can safe
ly say tliat the exhibit was the best 
I have ever judged, and.I am con
vinced that its high and nnifurni 
quality is largely, it not almost 
wholly dnh to edneatioH <!ong 
dairy linoS in the coarse the Pro
vincial Government liavo-Wn pnr-: 
suing I feel that I cannot too 
strongly mention such a command 
able dairy exhibit, and to me.it. ia 
evidence that the people of British 
Ccludihia are anxious to improve 
and take advantage of the ossis, 
tanea tiie local GurerHUient is ^ 
geUeronsly extending.

Yoqrs feithfally, : 
(8d.j W. A. '♦^ilsdn

Bairy.V IV ^

'I'/'J?

(Continned-fTom PRge-|i>
4s* * •

{V ■* ' -------

favorable. ■ First select some dairy 
strain and bi^ .along those lines. 
Under no conditionsbonldthe sim oi 
any other breed, be used. Crc« 
breeding Is objectianable and detri
mental. A cow that will not giqe.

avE.Smoke

'.V:

FosSalcAtAUHottll, -

ROUQhl,4t,y DftESSEO . 
L-UMBER

' Wsillt';'Coi«<rti4hL.VRo»(il. ■
• - i

. :T3^;GEM . 

rfeUTLEO^E, • Pfb^M;

h, whidden
Long Distance Telephone . WHEELWRIGHT

period, six thousand ponnds of milk 
nr twa-luudi^lll^ ^iAwipwh#ds 
butter should not be kept about the 
place. The herd can be improved, 
and the profits increased by breeding 
and selecting from the best cows, 
and using a sire from the best milk 
strain obtainable. The prepotency 
of the sire is usually stronger than 
that of the dam, consequently the 
necessity of a good sire. To im
prove by selection can only be done 
by the use of a Babcock milk tester 
and a pair of scales. A daily record 
of the weight of milk from each cow | Splendid Success of the Annual

toVictoriaifianaimoVan- fjhd^lAhig taken
idinrgb bf.couver and Other Points;

The Harvest Home 

Entertainment

hUMfeAN, b.Ct

Gmcert of St Peter's 
Qiurch

should be kept, and a sample of milk 
taken etch day, which can be pre-j 
served lor two weeks or a month by 
the use of bicromate of potash, and 
tested. By then multiplying the to
tal weight of milk by the test the 
product shows the fat content lor'tl*n -V^ricnltara! Half on Wediies-. 
the period. The value of the fat;day last to enjoy the Harvest 
can then be estimated and the cost liuniu aincert and all Ecenieil to 
of the keep of each cow deducted | appreciate tlieexcelleiit programme 
thercfroin, the balance shon-ing tliel.Vil tbo bust local taloiit took iiart

0-._____f______________ »•_ fit 1 . . *

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
PR.SKK COSRUYT. Trip.

Headquarters'for Tourists and 
^ " Commercial Men.

Iloati for hire or. Soincnoi lake. EzeeK 
lent Fithmg iiKl Hunting. Tliii Hotel 
i».ttri,cUe firrt elui imi hu been fitted 
thraughout witli all modern conreiiicncei
DUNCANS STATION. B. C

H. KEAST'S
the old reliable

A largo niiJicnco asEembleJ in LlV6ry mid. FrSlght-
ing Stables

. DUNCAN, B. e.

He. Where did you bear that? 
She,—I saw it in the "Leader”;

Shooting Ooate |3:50 fit.I'itt 
i kad PetrsoDi’;

profits Some farmers, Mr. Wilson 
says, might be surprised to find that 
individual cows did riot pay for their 
keep. Such should' be sent to the 
butcher.'••• **• •• •

The iiistruetbr was pleased to see 
the class take such a< keen interest 
in the operation of milk testing. 
This is evidence that many are con
templating weeding out the unprofit
able cows in their herd. He regrets 
however, tbat'tbe short time the 
class was held in this district would 
not permit going more fully into the 
work so that the students might be
come thorongbly familiar with the 
test All chief points, however, 
were dealt with, and the practical 
testing done by tbe class showed 
that they bad mastered the main 
features of the testing very readily.

in tliu uoneurt ami tlie euiiiiniiteu 
deserve every congratuliitiun for 
having arranged sneli a varied prii-,' 
gniiiiinv. Mrs. Hallicd ojaniod 
die prugrnmnie with a piano suloj 
which alio rendered witli her usual 
skill and which was a real treat to 
allinnsic lovers. Mr. Sonpcr.sang 
a linmoruns song which was oii- 
thnsiosticully enbored. It is a 
great treat to hear Mrs. Mellin 
again, her peculiarly sweet voice 
was heard to the best iidvantage in 
her song, ‘ The Little Silver King,. 
Mrs. Mellin tlicrohgbly deserved 
her encores. Mr. Gibbons gave 
us a clever recitation and was fol
lowed by “ The Colored Gentle- 
man ” wlib sang two lively coon 

Speakih^ of”the district ML Wr^n »°“g® received loud applause

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Co-wiehan Lage, Vahcouvtf 

Island.
Stage leara Dnncilis, E.' ft N. Rnilwut' ' '■ 

Mfindav. WdnifHlar and Fridav.
Tbe BestFlf: FIshlpjff^ihelStvMh 

PRICE BitOS.. Props.

said he had occasion to visit several 
parts during his stay and was great
ly impressed with the natural con
ditions, which he says are so suit
able for successful dair>-ing. He al-

Miss Kobdrte proved herself to be 
a very excellent dancer; dancing 
of tliat kind looks so very easy 
tiint it is ompliatically tbe reverse; 
Miss Huberts is qdite a clever dan-

W, T; B/ARRETT
Dnncnh, B. 0.

Tlie up-to-date Bobl and -Slioh' 
Maker. Bepairs a sptiilalty. Alsb 
HaFifes repairs.

so was impress^! with the prosperity cer and was much appreciated. Dr. 
of the settlement' All farm homes: Rolstoii sang a pretty song entiled

! ■■ a-U-Uje, - ,ud „

you to such a state of comfort and 
prosperity ? The very work that 
Mr. Wilson is Uaching and endeavT 
oring to Improve. The dairy in
dustry with the creamery has given 
tbe farmers good hdmes and itioney 
to spend, and where the agricultural 
community prospers thie future of 
the town is assured.- The’iproperty 
owners and business meif ofDnncUri 
therefore, says Mr,. Wilsoil need 
have DO fear, of bard .tim^.. Mri 
WilMti rind Mr. Wianckg left on 
Thiiriday morning for Agassiz, be
ing their next poirit for classes. He 
Wishre the Leader to thank the class 
for the Interest tbejr manifitsted dar
ing tlie short comes of Instrnetion.'

. . OU clbthitlg. Best Makes at 
^Ut-gnd PetersMs’.

Brakespear chose two stmgs well 
suited to liis voioe and sang them 
hi his owli particular stylt/ width 
as n matter o'f fact, quite the best 
for siicli songs; hr was loffdly arid 
deservedly appliided. . Mr. Eliot 
played a piano solo which vfasi 
loudly encored; he pljiyed a mel
ody of popular airs fur Ids second 
effort; Mr. Pooley sang in excel
lent voice and Miss Parker and 
Miss Ventress gave us a pretty 
duet and faced the andience with 
greatest niicoiieern. Miu Boyle 
lias a good voice which she knows

(Continued on page Ij

"■tahterDs of all klRda at Pitt 
arid PetereoDs*.

•n» Wonderful SeW trSdafi

Ci^Ntd Qtiiief
For making fuWiiture look like new. It 

leaves h fka^iBcent high polUb. 
it'il&ki like magic.

Sijijple Bdtiifc io e,*' Half Pint 56 fc.

Q. S. f>5TT§ 
6rocer

Sol* .Sgent. ^ Stauon Slreei.

€o«icban Bakery
MADE TO ORDEiT.

. try our ice cream 
E.FRY,PROf>. btmCAN,'b'. c.

6 m. SkiMiier, €j

■"Lana arifl Mine ,Snrvlym|. ^
DtniCANs Nation,".-:si' ' J

R^lLWA-it.
.............. ..............

rti-'.
bOBSON '"‘'‘

PAfNTBR sad'PAPriR itAHO&f 
BDHcXltS, fft.

and noticte must b* in the^ 

offlcabyWwfhiddayntifiV' 
to Iniuit publlcatiofii«
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Oene<’^ EHackamIths 
; HORSE SHQElNd

tspcciiUy. y 
Station St.. DUXCANS. B. C.'

total ^flf^noii^
«« »a »«4

, ... .'I

WAIG & SHITH
BL.ACKSM!ITHS

'Horse Shoeing a Specialty.. 
0pp. Potts’ DUNCANS, a C.

AIDERLEA HOTEL
Lof^ra and Mlnrti’ lUsOrt 

Dost Mealsi -WiMct; Ljqtioft and 
t;ig«rt.
6ood fisblHfl IM |>iMti««Ti llK

HatMfl .pttdKT. ty. cA+T. Prop. 
bmtik, B. C.

W. J; WHITE
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER, 

Goreromcnl St, Ditocafl,' B; C.; 
tein to call tpecUl attention to. bia Hllr> 

being made on ibt premiaea, of tiic 
liest matemla, best workmanship nod 
low prices. . ^

Best buggy hsHlte, nickel or waaf,

E. Ft EANNEEL ,
Paixtkii .\sII Diictia.\Tu'ii. ' 

Cotriclmn Stniiuil, U. C.

tliittcaRi iDrtig Store
The only place to buy

grist, Cbtakalt, Piteit ItUd* 
Min. Coikt JIrtkkt 

Perfian
and eeerytliiiig oand in a first class 

Drug Store.

-Uentress,

G. A. HARRIS

Honse. Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperbengci and Kalsominer.

Ddkcan. B. C.

$t. gloytiut Preitctoriti.
Qttsmtcbso, B. C.

(Removed from Victoria, Aog. 1904.)
This school is conduct^ for the mor

al training, iglellectoal improvement and 
physical dt^fUnnetU ot.vt^ng boys 
ranging from yT«»«f •**
A gvmuastam and spncmus.play grounds 

ezs^jlbnt|t a3ys«^aj^ ibr omIUi. 
Strict attCQUon given to miteness. A 
Mlid groupditigin thcuWf^of a Gram- 
mar Conr^ j^vf^ ,Terms for

.'Mr. HiomM Kiddie visit-
Sr to Dnnoan bn Tlinratlly laSk

Mr. n. TCwil sjlent ttrd days ih 
Victoria thia woet.-..

,y Advertjfprs in Tlie.. I^^iler ^t. 
good resnits.

Mr. Wm. Atlcinran, wiio soper- 
intendc^ the ihstalla'i rn of-,,the 
rraterworks system here tliis snm- 
inor passed throngh Umicnii on 
Wednesday on his wny to Comox.

Mr. .T. Anderson, Miss Tonsch 
ilnd Mies lewis, nil of Duncan, 
attended the Bnll'in iAdystiihfi on 
Wediiesday.

Report comes from Cowichan 
^ke that Dr. Stokn seenred a 6ne 
elk up at the headwaters of Hutchi- 
Sbh Cn^ also a fine black bear and 
packed the same out from the moun
tains himself. Dr. Stoker will nattir- 
dligJieiMddafbisbag.

Mr. C. H. Dickie left on Supday 
last to look after the plant be is get
ting Ibr Hearing land. The Deader 
hopes to see this machine In opera
tion before long. It means more to 
this district than most people realize.

Misa Viiii Norman of (Iheinain- 
ks visited friends in Dnncnn this 
week.

Mr. B. W. Shaw is located at the 
Tzoti&alem hotel. He will assist Mr 
W. T. Maishali during Mr. Price’s 
bhsence. Mr. and Mrs. Price 
leaving for a couple of weeks holi
day taking in the sound cities. Mr. 
Price will consult an eye specialist 
in Vancouver while he is away.

ll. B. Anclefson for liangos and 
Airtiglits. Stovepipes fitted to 
plans free of charge.

. Mr. H. March of Cowichan Lake 
was a visitor in Duncan this week. 
He came down with an ox team and 
returned with bis winter’s supply of 
provisions. The oxen are q.;ite a 
novelty in Duncan now that auto
mobiles are all the lad.

On -Wednesday Va^t Ut. Cierx^nt 
Uvingsfon.^ Mr,; \l^„M..ftlipw.r 
and. Mr; .11, Kcnstni'aile a' 'tbnr of 
jnapootion .of a por^on of the 
properties aoquirqd by Mr. Liring- 
ttou recetilty in.4iieKoWilalicamp 
Mure ilevoloffrneut work, on tlieso' 
atew proporti^.wl{i DO doubt 1* 
fiono ihortjy, on these, propertiea, 
aod it if U wnfidehily expe'sled 
tliat.DTiew interest, will be created 
in iiiinit^. nut only at tliis. earnp,’ 
bntatofherparUof this district

Seethe Jp-ish 'Linen llandkir- 
cheifs ,direct, from the Makers just 
opened by Pitt and Peferson*

» . _ _ m

if easily I
•liable akd Ute aebool

&ehl-Sanil^
Orchestral

Music Supplied frir Dahiles. 
Conceits, Socials, Etc., Etc. 
Address

M-AnIVY, l^etorlk.

The Chnicb of. Englanid will hold 
their harvest hoaie festival Ml Oetb- 
tier iSth.

Fresh Ham SauMg^ 'tje per lb. 
itKltiSlUboii'fc, T,. .1-. .

The fnpt that Dr. Stoker has se- 
onrada Hne elk this early in the 
season proves tliut tliis much songlit 
fur game is on this Island ;ii abiin- 
danoe and the big game hunter 
d'ho wishes to add to Ids colleutioii 
could not possibly find s better 
field than Cowichan Lake.

Mr. T. Mercer of Markdale, 
Ontario bronglit ono of th'e flnoft 
Clydsdale liorses to Dnncnn ever 
seen in tliis district, - on-Tnursday 
Inst. Tlie horMtook first prize at 
the New Westminster fair and haa 
elesnad the hoard wherever shown. 
Ue w^ imported direct from Scot
land.

(TOOrge*tiooper, who is visiting 
relatives in the district, while driv. 
Ing into Dnncan on Monday mom- 
wna thrown from the rig on the 
bridge whicli crosses the Skinner 
Creek. Although ho was dragged 
a considerable distance he. got off 
with a few bruises and scratolies.

On FrHRy evenin^Mrs-'Weis- 
niller gave a farewell party to her 
dangliter. who is retnrning to Vic
toria after a three inoiitlis’ holiday 
spent with her parents in Dnncan. 
Quito a number of. Mias Weisinll- 
ler's friends were present and 
very pleasant evening was spent,

Mr. W. P, Jaynes has been hnsy 
during tlie post week putting his 
mill ill sliapd for this season’s up- 
eratlona lie expects to have it in 
running order by Monday next. 
The mill has n capacity of ten 
tons a day and shoiild, ns it no 
doubt will, be kept rniiniiig to its 
full capacity, for the farmers of 
this suction have had an e.Nccption- 
ally good year for grain..

Mr. J. T. Pearce, tlie pioneer 
hotel iiiaii of Crofton is retiring 
frpm tlic hiisiness Iiarhig sold the 
same and leiueil tho property. Mr. 
Pearce honglit the first lots sold hy 
the townsite company and ' hnilt 
the Usbonio Ilotel, which ho has 

snecessfiilly carried on siiicu 
then. Mr. Pearcl! is well liked by 
the people at Crofton, and his 
friends, while not wishing to sco 
him leave, all wish him success.

To make yoltr hens tiiy niore 
y^gi..iecd tliem »lnternationaI 
Poultry Food” sold By Pitt aud 
CetenoD.

Did yon ever start out for a long 
drive on n dark night to take in a 
dance and not arrive at y'onr des- 
tinalion ! Fonr yonngDiincaiiitcs 
were almost in this dx on Monday 
night when tlloj ran into a Siwasli 
wagon in front of the Alderlea 
Hotel whiie on tho road to Crofton 
Tlie Indians were badly seared but 
the other rig anlTered to the extent 
of a tvyistod axle and a broken nx- 
le box.

At Croftoh on Monday night a 
farewell dance wa3 tendered Mr. 
.1. T. Pearce, late of tlie O^liorne 
tioiel, who has dispose<lof hisbus- 
ness and is leaving- Crofton. Tlie 
dining room of the hotel was dec
orated witli flags, the Union Jack 
and Stars and Strifies hanging side 
'by side. Music Wfis fumislied by 
Miss Devitt, and dancing was in
dulged 111 until the small hours of 
the iiiorning, when thehappyga^h- 
eriiig Broke Op and all went home 
feeling that klioy had spent a very 
pleasant time.

Tliote Is a possibility of a danc
ing class being started in town 
It certainty would lie a snccess for 
there, ari) ihany yonng folks here, 
who daiice, but Who arc ahxlons to 
become more proficient, and Iiave 
signified tlieir intention of joining 
the Class should one be formed.

A- o

, : > ‘■i, , ‘f

R. P. Rilhet & Co. Limited, Agents; Vibtoria E. C'

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sniiday service at “.pm. 
Sunday schodt at 2.8() p in. .

Presliyterian sorvico Sfliidny at 
11II. III. ill the Muthodist,Church

ANGLICAN GHURCIT. 
Sunday Services 10th Sunday af
ter Trinity. St. P^ ier’s S.tO a'.in. 
and 2.30 |f. in. Sonieiius Harvest 
TImiikfgiving, 11 a. in. Djinc:in, 
7.15 p. III.

.»>4e>s»»»o»»eee»eee»e»»<>»>

Read the Leacler

P. FRUMENTO
Qrocerie Boots and SboeSi Ory 

Goods, &e., &C.

os cheap and os good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post OHIce In Building.

Cowichan Station, - B. C

3o$cpt Cetky u €o.
London, Eng.

The'Largest Tea Importers in the

hAVe ESTABUSHED an telMCV NERf

^ C. BAZEtT
is their agent and Will sajjply vou 

with their best TCas. TfV iSfffl: 
Sam.oles fre*. DaaeSftj & Ci

Fire Insurance 
the ComBine

Iteatets that will ••Heat" nl Pitt 
and Petersons. ^

Place Y^r 
Outsioe

Anglo-American 

and Equityste <ae dt
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN- 
lES are prepared to.carry your in- 
snranco at reosonshlo rates. -

S. A. BAIRD,
AGBOT.

Law Ctumben, VICTORIA; B. C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crofton, Mt. . Sicker 
,and DnncHii. liotcli!. Restaurants 
and Fanliiies siijiplied at short HO-

The licbt assortinetil rtf Islanii 
and Mainland Beef and Muttoil 
constantly on hand.

CriENtAlNUS, E. di

b. R. battie
Dealer in Agricultural Implementa, Wag- 
pnA, Carriages, Haruess, ,&c.« Cream 
Separator!, Bicyclea and Acccaaoriei.

^Tieelwrigiit' Ehd Bievclc Repair! 
promptly attended t6.

Ageot.for E. q. Priohdk Cp;
DUNCANS, ’ B; O

We Print The News

Mr. Fred Wilmer. ahd riank,
Craig went td Cowichan Lake, on
Friday last fi>r d hiiiiticg tnp. 'That . ___________ „___
they met with succeiis 'was shown for .sale in thii dUtTlct and wUl

SENB VdUR BklENDS-

Home List
it you wish them to come and

Settle in Cowichan
‘Home Lilt” eonUidS the Uigest U|t

by four fixe linCk deer broiight down 
on Tuesdays dtage;i.Tfaey reporttbat 
bunting and fishing atvtiie lake is 
exMptidually good this year, those 
hying lor fish are getting good

be nailed fiitc npon WTiUng U
Beaumont Bogga

ylftorls,

SAMPLES.
so Acre^M T}-ee Sldingi} roomed cot* 

Uge end km*! <5 ovive culiinledi nice 
orcbaid. rrlcc $2,660.

MO ectea Babthm Bhl^i 40 acres

catches everyday, in fact ontgeqiie- 
man renidrked that this wU. the 
best kioie hb had ever seen for ' fish,
and ds ha has known the lake .for ^ •
yeafo he is certainly ad ddA^ty. ^

«4 ecres nw Cowlebstt »|stlinii mren 
cnlUratcd; x paKnre; 10 tlaUicd; eattese 
and baxni. Price $30 PiR ACRE

Pure Gold Extract dud Jelly* 
Powders at Pitt and Pe-tersons'.

>1
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THB OQWT^i>yf I«n'»BER, VaT^AY. QCTOTBR 19m,

wimt" 

PRiffi'j
ANYTHINQ
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YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR 

OFFICE 

SEND IN
YOUR PI^DER

NOW

.BQGjvgy'-' 
CflwiifeJiwi aToVi,’rtoeVey 

Clob linve ng«ln been gi<nut^ flip; 
.nw of Mr. Dmican’s Hold nnd pro-' 
'P9M to bold tl^eir fipt pracUce 
gaipe on Satnrdny, Ooio^
Tlip Clnb aw j9«peoiaily ^iitbfnl 
tq Mr. Onncgtn for his rtpoated 
kindness, as no other gronnd is nv- 
ailaiile for the purpose. The seoW- 
tory for tlie forthcoming sopson 
Mr. Victor Eliot, Spmgnfi^ P. O. 
from whom all particnlars regn»J- 
iiig tlie club may be obtained. It 
is t> ho Imped tlint tlie p|ub may 
receive full support and may hai e 
a tlioronghly snccessfull ^nd pros 
perons season.

LODOES,

TKMPI.E LOnr.K No. 33, A. P. a A. 
M. TnretR in their hitil the ami SntimOtv 
|fi ench month, at ^.30 p. o). Visiting 

. ^rethrern invited.

Kr.EoH MILK delivered twice 
day, Apply to D. IV. Bel:.

Dniican, B. C.

FOB SALE—A 4 horse Watson 
Sweep Power, nearly now. Ap
ply Leader( fllc&

FOR SALE.— I Brown horse, also 
some Chickens. Apply to D. W. 
Bell, Duncan B. C.

fOP. SALE—140 acres of fine 
Imttom land; 40 acres clearetl, 
hnildingi. etc. Apply il. M- 
Leader O.'l'oe,

For Sale.—The best farm in Cow 
ieban valley.—Apply. X.Y.Z.

Cowieban Leader office

FOB SALE OB LEASE—100 
Acres Bioh Bottom Tamd in Som 
CMOS District (Cowicliaii) near tlie 
Lake: stream runs through It; nh- 
otit 3 milos from Soinenos Station 
nnd 2 milos lo Maple Bay; a free 
wharf: 3miles to Duncan; almnt 
2) .acres naturally clear (svild grass) 
tlie rest small brash; crown grant; 
coal riglit; coal known to lie tliere; 
church nnd school ofose by. Ap
ply ns to terms to W. B.. i,cmlcr 
< >hiee.

WANTED—Ihout .lO to 100 
pullets for laving. State price to 

E. V. L. Ileiislowe,
Soinenos P. O-

.WANTED-Sbares in the Rich
ard III Mine. Mount Sicker. Apply 
■stati:;s terms, to

. J.\S. EV.ANS,
Duiicali, B. C..

HaviRg acquired the 

permanent agency of 
E, a PRIOR & CO. 
lam prepared to sup
ply all geods handled 
by that Firm, at regu
lar retail prices.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in all kfnas of Farm 
Machinery,

D«npan, - B, C.

f* .'i

iiow.lo oseyo/tlie beat i^'Htitagp, 
and lier songs were .well - selected. 
Mrs. Ernest Prioe^ia lfcard top E^I- 
dom jb> Dimgiinj she ia one qt onr 
besy sjngers; lj,er first aonjg.'tiMy 
piiinainon Trap" was e.vtreinely 
pre^ and eafijecdingly wpli snng, 
It is possibly a little siipertpous 
on, the part of tlie andienee ip en. 
core every item with oloek work 
regularity; we most be more dis- 
criiniiiati.^g and show that that we 
appreciate what is really good and 
not clamour for a repetition of 
wlipt is mediocre. Tile siicceasrul 
programme whs followed by sup- 
per nii3^Rncing; the evening was 
voted a great snccess and Mr. 
I.eakey and the Committee may 
fc<.I sure that evorvoiio was satis
fied.

• .V

Reserve
Right o}r Wav for Kaii.r-av.**, Etc 

NOTICE is hereby given tliat all Crp^vn 
laiuU along the locateil Hues of any rail- 
way, i>ower or tramway company, iiicpr- 
ponilcd under authority of tlie legisla
ture of this PrOFincr. at}d having n width 
of fifty (5u) fret on each side of said lines 
are retterved for right of way purposes 
for such railway, power or iraunvay Com* 
paoy.

W. S. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands 

& Works. Lands and WorU« Departm't 
Victoria, JJ, C., 3rd October. 1905.

Moud*y'iuglrtfr 
IM hwns ■ -

tended.' ■Mr5.vJ;'*f(miplar S sn in- 
terestiiy;. tliUuir and luuid|es tier 
subject well. Tlie pietnros of the 
Holy Land ihld otlier places of In
terest as shown on tho canvas prpre 
vpry jntpretting and helped in no 
small way to bi^d t)is attpiifiop pt 

1^' iWdipiW

FS"t »«T* >»P Itefcr*
Maitl^-DougalJ gp Mon^gy IpU 
for being drunk and ))ayjag whiskey 
in their possession. -Tift j’udge im
posed the regulaton fine with costs 
and a warning to not let sneb ocenr 
again.

Mr Dave Lewis and Jol)npy 
Jones havelionght out the Osbosfie 
hotel pt Crofton and took oliarge 
of the house on Tuesday'morning. 
Tliey are lioth good fellows, will 
make genial hosts nnd no dpnlit 
will do well in their now rciitiire. 
Johnny Jones is a godd liotel man 
Iinving had a lung experience in 
Ihe hiisiness; helms liceii with Mr. 
A. McMiirtry in tlie Alibotsford 
ntLudysmitli for tlie past tlirac 
years and is well liked liy tjie tra
velling public. The laiadcr wislms 
them success.

Tlie Best Vet—Messrs. II. D 
Irvine and D. B. Le Neven of this 
town, owners of (||e Walkerton
Herd of Boland Cliinas won every 

tone enough to ret more in cultiva- .
tion. On Thnr^ilay Mr. Kellv had' 
surfed to dig his potafos and to give
our readers ai, aHtheiitic report I '""'“."K
visitc.'i and saw for ourselves. Thaiprixvs,.. Hie 
lie has a very big crop hardly

A visit to one of the new farms of 
this d)stricf on Thntsday showsJpst 
what the soil in this vallej’ will pro
duce. Mr. J, \V. Kelly, a little ov
er a year ago. bought a pi»« of land 
from Mr. W. Ford and went to work 
to make a farm and a home. That 
he has succeeded is shown by the 
beautiful buildiiigj erected and the 
Sue land brougbf into cultivfltioii; 
most of the clearing is in hay, from 
wliich he has filled his large, well- 
built barns. About eight acres were 
planted to roots, there not being

,,,, »a . •

J.WENCER,
r- . d ' -V ' . s'

nfe Niam uriihii
jofABt:

/ir woifK c/aMkars
• BE aeueo oil.
^. 90 Government Street, 

VIGTQRIA. . . B.C,

Syfessribe Fer Your 

EAT
B. & K.
Breakfast 

Poods 

Always Pure

Market Report.

We shall publish corrected 
market repons in this CBluron.

LOCAL PgICKS,

wtfkly

FOB SALE—A very liglit 
four wheeled buggy with iiidin- 
rnlihcr tires, strong built niid runs 
very- ea.«y. .A real snap for S37.00 
Apply -V.B.C. care of tlie Leader 
office.

FOB SALE.—Two fi:st class 
fnm'ilv Cows. Apply to

j.\S. EVANS, Diimnn, B. C

\V.\NTED.—To purehnsc, a hhivk- 
Minorca Cockerel. Apply to A. 
B. IVilson, Duncan, B. C.

FOB S.\r.E.- -]f!0 acres of Tiiii- 
lier Lrtud on thc Kok.'^ilali JBver. 
Fill’ particulars apply to ,
Mrs. C. Melrose, Cobble llill.B.O.

ex
presses the fact; he had sixteen 
hards employed picking and loading 
the potatos into the ear and with one 
of the most modern power diggers 
we ever saw Mr. G. McKay could 
easily keep all the bauds going. 
.Mr. Kelly estimates that thesix ac
res will produce ninety tons of pot- 
utos; he is marketing thc crop tight 
from the field and as to the quality 
we can certainly testify, for we have 
been using these ior our table for 
some time past. Mr. Kelly has 
presented Messrs. Pitt & Peterson 
with a sample which is now on ex
hibition at their store. The digger 
used is made by Jack & Sons in 
Maypole, Eng. and is known as the

tlie IJipwlwood Co., of Spokane, 
wliich took first, second and lliird 
prixes in practically everything at 
tlie Lewis and Clarke fair Bortland 
this fall. The sow -My llarliiig" 
also took several prises at tlie < >re- 
gon State Fair and oilier proiiiiii- 
eiit fairs as well ns at Victoria last 
years Tlie fatlier of tlie boar, 
“ Colnnidin Cliicf ” took tlie sweep- 
stnkoa against all breeds in tlie 
West in 11)03.

Hail and snow fell early on 
Tuesday morning Inst, followeil 
that iiiglit by one of the s everest 
frosts ever known here for

Caledonian Digger. It took the: t;,,,, tpe year in tliis district, 
first prize of .^co at the Royal Soci- vegetation that were
ety of England and certainly is the were entirely killed. Water 
most modern method of digging . .
potatoes p'lies in Duncan were frozen liord

Hay,
GH.UN

;<5

|OnU.
1 Wheat.

f-i
No

Dairr Chop N'1
Chop. #r«|
Shorts, t2H‘-
Braq,

VEGETABLES
f>7

Pototoet, f'S
Onions, per lb„ a Is
Cabbage,
sME.ATS

Ol'j

Ham. .so
Picnic Hams. • u«
Bacon, •so
Dfv Pork; •IS

P^r dos. fresh . 4»
Sugar, per ico lbs.. 6 so
Rice, persk...5o lha., a»s
FLOUR
Hungarian, per bbl., 6 73
Three SUir, i ou
Coflee, best, •SS'

ITea,
FRUIT

■33 and .50-

Apples, per l>ox.

Coal Oils por cose Jj-oo

Send in your subscription for 
The Leader can alwjys tell the "Leader” and get the lat

what is dcing est news.

SIX^fiELOW AT d.AWSON.

Dswson, Oct. iS—It ms six below ' 
zero here Ibis morning nnd the wenther j 
is getting colder. Considerable ice isd 
funiiiiig In the Yukon and tlie Whiled 
Pass stage company is ttisking niakidg

•l-H-W-H-b-t-t b'f H-M-Kd l-l'f'M t' i efforts to get readv to travel. i

^IlE BlfASrW tV'! sell ' Luily 
siiiilli Steel’1-oiiigcs and Sunys. 'is

WANTED. s\n kind.s of tenming, they Oiy the Injst. ,Ca\I 
ami hKiiHng.—Aiipb= Kobt. Milter |„,„i «„,] „ut .,lmut it at ii. B. An-
Jr, Dimtan B. C. • dersonV; ' • — . ■ ' . _

, •••

.STR.AYED. - dntrt Mr. A. Tirc- 
, Kinrton's property on August

M lien yon aitsWcr an ml. atways spotted sieeiW. Gniter' ntav
toy you saw it in ‘ Tin; j b.ve same by .paying c»i>e:iscs!

:V.

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension

. : "/ -•

Lots FOR ^LE
EASY TERHS. ’-ON

Mt:.. ;

I rifit.' W-

H. WHITTOME,
. .4^.^s.ss. *vO--akAi —

.A-
w s'

‘ i' |.“

f. m’Ji' Vk


